Use of high-pH (basic/alkaline) mobile phases for LC-MS or LC-MS/MS bioanalysis.
High-pH or basic/alkaline mobile phases are not commonly used in LC-MS or LC-MS/MS bioanalysis because of the deeply rooted concern with column instability and reduced detection sensitivity for basic compounds in high-pH mobile phases owing to charge neutralization. With the advancement of LC column technology and the wide recognition of the "wrong-way-round" phenomena, high-pH mobile phases are more and more used in LC-MS or LC-MS/MS bioanalysis to improve chromatographic peak shape, retention, selectivity, resolution, and detection sensitivity, not only for basic compounds, but also for many other compounds. In this article, the benefits, practical considerations, application examples and cautions for using high-pH mobile phases in LC-MS or LC-MS/MS bioanalysis are reviewed, with a focus on quantification. Furthermore, the future trends in this field are also envisaged. A total of 84 references are cited in this review.